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SogluFound-Mr. Jobn B.
~.~A*,'Goahthe -T'egiperauce Iie-cturer; whose

5

m~ystrius disappearance has excited so
-Anmuch interest, was found ye'ste.rday, abot

nioon iyMr..F G. Hays~(old [lays,) inl
a backl-building=.uip .alyin. Walker
street. Rewase-suffering from -delirium
wheni foundawhich increased towards
-evening,'thuigh with occasional lucid in.

~--~-"~tervals,-in: which for a few moments be
--talked -ationally. By .puttjng, tugether

- ithe.scraps of informkation thus conmun -
.....titd, wearo able to presetgthe follow-

~-~4~~:.Igas substantially his own statement.
On Friday. eveniun, 6th instani, he lef

? the.CrotonlHotel to take a walk,- prepar-
atorystotretising ror the night; went into
Saxon. &, Miles'. book .store, anid after-

aW wards stopped .to look at the prints in
Coleman's shop window, where a young
man accosted him as an old acquaintance.

S Mr..Gough did not at first recognize him,
N butafterwards remembered that he had

-orked with him several yeas ago, in
bMethodist Book 'oncern- ' Tai is

S-a fine new business you are engaged in,'.'
-aid"theyoung titan. 'Yes it is new to
me" answered Gough, -- but much hap
pier and more congenial to my feelings
than my old occupation, and I hope that
you too are on the aide of Temperance"
No, said the young muau- I can't go

that. I take a glass once in a while when
~ ---I want it."

~ -~ Here Gouigh turned off anid went up
Broadway but the young man followed,
Oand continued the converation, saying,

inamong oteerthings, (we do not presume
A to give the exact words,) -'i suppose you
Sare such. a great Temperance man that

V -- youwould not take a glass' water

with a friend." -Not so," replied Gough
"I drink eoda water very often, and con-
ulder it innocent and refreshing." "'IThen
tae a glass with me,"eai his ompan-
"ion. No I thankyou,".said Gough, " I
don't wish lor any just now." The young
man conanued to urge him, however, on
the score of old acquaintance, and he fa-

9 ally consented. They wentnear Tamp-
son & Weller's establishment, and turned
to enter it; but seeing thaat it was crowd
ed.the young man told. hm that they
would find it driicult to be accominodated
there, and he knew a better place close
by He thea led .r. Gough rnund the
corner, (as r. G. says) either of furray
or Warren streets, to a place where the)
obtained a coupleof glasses of soda wa
ter, one of wbich Mr. Gough drank; so'

hisJsuspicions were sligitly aroused by
glances which- he thougn nis comnpaniou
atercbanged with the keeper of the es
tablishment. In the taste of the waier
"e discovered nothing peculiar, but he

very soon became giddy,-and as to what
paused from that time to this, his recoi

-lection appears very indistinct, aud his

language inclerent. It s supposed that
tbo young man did not accompany himh *any fartner. Mr. G. had considerable
money with him, part of which augon;
but his watch and other articlesh-at on

carried, is safe. lie is now at the house
of G~eo. Hurlbut, Esq., in Brooklyn, ai here
his wife is also stopping, and receives ev-

ery attention which his circumstances re-

quire. Udeer thratontof medicines,
his system has been relieved of a consid-
enable quantity of laudanum. tr. Hayes
obtained the infor-naton which led to his

discovery,- from Messrs. Camp & Wilkes,
of the Police Gazette.

In regard to what followed, after he
drank the Soda water, until he wus re
covered from his thraldom, there is a mys-
.teryvWhich is yet to be unveiled. From
all we can learn, we suppose ne was du-
ring the whole time under the itifluece ot
liquor; but whether it was dr-auk voluti-
tarily, or administered by force, and with
what drugs accompanied, we know not.
Evidently he has met with bad treatment
eitherwfrom himself o- others. If from
others, the whole affair must be prtobed to

.the bottorn, and the authors of the villany
condignly punished. If frm himself, his
fall would seem, from the above account
to have resulted from smine vile admixture
in thie soda water which hereft him of
reason and self control, and made him
gaprey to his old, but lung suppressed ap
peiite for strong drink. In eiher case,hie
is much to be pitied. Even it he were
the sole author of his misfortunes, and had
fallen like Lucifer to rise no mor, there
would still remain this consoling tact, that
a good cause does not fall with those who
profess and advocate it; and above all,
does not depenid upon the constancy of
any one individual.

- Frorn the Charleston Courier.

-The Lexington .Couerfeiters.-We
published, in the Courier,a few days since.
copied from a L-xingion (Ky ) paper, an
account of th~e detection of a gang of coun-
terfeiters, in which it was stated that a
person named G. W. Robinson gave tihe
information on which the persons were se-
cured, and that M1r. Robinson was in jail
at Columbus, Ga , charged with passing
some of the cotuntesrfeit money.

In the A'sgusia Constitutionalist of yes-
torday, we find the following publication.
cornpletely exonerating this above niamed
gentlematt from the foul charge, and has-

ten to give it a place in our columns, with

disseminated by such papers as may have
copied the article froit our columns :.
A Card.-A friend has called my atten-

tion to an: article in the Charleston Courier
of the 12th inst., fromi which I take the
following extract:

-. Lexington, (Ky.) Sept. 3, 1845.-
-"-Counterfeiting establishment broken up.

and counterfeiters arrested.
"It seems that some two months ago, G.>4W. Robinson, (familiarly known about

- heress Wash Robinson,") who was raised
tin 31adison county, in this State, and who
followdgambling as a means of liveli-
hood, was areisted ih Columbuns, Ga., for
passing countefeitmoney."
Tho acco'uitegives a detailed history of

the transaction( and. subsequent arrest of
6 the counterfeiters, by means of information

a--furni'shed by she :prisotner.-
Thegperson arrested, whoever he may

be iir'brry-different person from the un-
reHedciul~surped any aname the bet-

ity of the name, nick-name. the place of
my nativity,(Madison county, Ky.,)"which
are all given, may lead many persons, at a
distance from this place, to confound me
with the real culprit.
To put this matter at rest, I append a

certificate of several respectable citizens
of Augusta, and request, as an act of jus-
tice, that all papers that may copy the
piece trom tbe Charleston-Courier to give
this an in-ertion.

GEO. WASHINGTON RoiNsoN.
Augusta, Sept 13, 1845.

The undersigned, citizens of Augusta,
cert'fy. that Mr. G. W. Robinson, has beena resident of this city since October last,
and has not, during that period; been ab-
sent from the city.

Chas. B. Grenville,
G. W. Wtinter,
Wn. V. Kerr,
John Phinity, Jr.,
J. J. Wilson.

Augusta, Ga., 'Sept. 13.

GEoRoIA, Richmond County:
I do hereby certify that the above named

G. W. Robinson. has boarded with me at
the U:ited States Hotel of this place, since
the 4th day of October last, and that he
has not been absent from the city over one

day, to the best of my knowledge and be-
lief. Win. M. Frazer,

'late proprietor of U. S. Hotel.
Augusta. Sept. 14th, 1845.

From the Richmond Inquirer.
STOP THE MURDERER!

We yesterday receive-d the following
disclosure of a most attrocious. outrage.-
We cheerfully publish the announcement,
with the hope that it may aid in bringing
the guilty to-jistice. 1r. Smith was a
mornter of the Virginia Legislature, and
was highly esteemed and beloved by. all
who knew him:

SUFFOLK, NANSEMOND Co.,
Virginia, Sept 14, 1845.

To all Good 'Citizens: Hunter Hill, a
man about 5 feet 7 to8 inches high, black
hair. black eyes, flat face, down look,
dark complesion, supposed to have a

mole on his face, rather a good looking
man, and a tailor by trade, murdered Maj.
Robei-t R. Smith.:at 7A o'clock last night.
He invited Mr. Smith out from the Wash-
ington Hotel, to speak with him, and s:ab-
bed him immediately over the heart with
a dirk drawn from a -sword-cane-giving
Smith no nutice or his intention 'to strike
him-he ran rapidly of afier'striking the
blow, and m;tde his escape belbre he
could be arrested. Stmith died this morn-

iug at 9 o'clock, after givitig a full arco'uiti
of the circumstatnces of the murder. ,t
is supposed that Hunter has goie either
to Gates or Northampton county, N. C.,
where lie has relatives, and rrom thence
will make his way South by way of
Wilningion or Raleigh.

All Editors and others are requested to

give publicity to this cold blooded mur-

der, and have the fiendish night assassiu
brought to justice. The relatives of the
deceased.offor. a..reward. Of five .hundred
dollars 1 hiave the murderer brought to

justic.e.' All good citizens, upon receiving
a copy of this notice, will please forward
it rapidly South, to Editors, Police OE-
cre aud others

TH-OS. G. JIENTON,
SAM'L HARRIS. M. D.,

AND)RE W McALIS'TER,
WM.. G. NOT l'INGiIA3I,
0. R;. FLYNN,
JESSE PERRLY.

PREMATURE INTERMENTS.

We have, from time to time, written a
number of articlen ott this subject, for the
purpose of deonstrattng, by facis and
ut htrities, the frequency with which per

suns supposed to be dead are hurried to
the grave, and the appallinig cousequetnces
of such prema'ure inhuumation. We per-
ceive that the Paris correspondlent of th~e
fourier.dcs Elats Unis, adds another in-
stauce to the melancholy catalogue.-
Last iiter, says the writer, a young and
hatidsomne artiste died soddenly of a vio
lent malady. .A young tman, wh'tom her
death had thrown imto despair, was speak-
mug to a celebrated physician about her
last moments, when the Doctor remarked
that it was not uncommnon in such cases
to mistake for death, what was only a long
and deep lethargy. At these wtords the
foung tman a as stricken n' ith terror. " If
sheo were not dead ?"' exclaimed he, in
agouy. But she had been b..rted the lpre-
ceding day, and imany and teditius .for-
malittes were requisite before p~rmission
could be obtuined to ro -opeon'the grave.-
These were at last surmounted, the grave
and colfitn were re-opened, .when the
friendly (?) Doctor who occompanied the
tretnbling. lover, said-- She in dead ;
but not more than two hOUrs, for I yet feel
the warmth about her heart." She had
been buried two days!
We sugg.ested ns' a retnedy for such

horrors, the retention of the presumed
corpse,.,until incipient decomposition com-
mences. But as this is liable to the ob-
jections arilsiug out of the oflensiveness of
decay, and the harrowing 'of the 'feelings
of the family, by beinig placed (which
would happen in cold climates) many
days in tha same dwelling with the dead
body, a simpler, more agreeable and e-

qually elfectual plan is practiced in Ger-
many, by means of what is terased a mor-
tuary chamber. In other words, there is
attached to every cemetery a hall~where
the dead remain sio time bcfore being
cornmtitted to the ground. lo this hall the
body 'neatly attired is laid upon a couch-
before the lips is placed a mirror which
ihe slightest breath 'would cloud, and be
tween the fingers a atring, which on the
slightest movement causes a bell .in. the
department of the keeper :to ring. 'This
hallis visited ni);ht and day hourly by
vigilant inspectors,- and it is stated.'- that
not a year passes that the bell is not rung
by one of the supposed corpses.
Similar precautions should be allopted

in every burial plac~e in America. Indis-
putable facts conclusively indicate their
necessiy-N. 0. Bee.

.owoi Election -Mf. lDodge is re-elected
Delegate by 5i9 majority. .Thenew Con-
stitution is again rejected by a majority-of

FIRE.
About 4& o'clock on Fridaytev. .g last,

a fire broke out in the rear of a house on
Richardson street, (in Cot ton'towi ) own-
ed by the Commercial Bankand in less
than two hours the' whole of ti'e Square
lying east of Richardson, anij'south of
Boundary street, with the exception of
the two brick buildings, occup'iied by R.
Cathcart and.J.' V. Lyles, waagurnt to
the ground. The loss falls.pripally on

the ownera of the pruperty,-as the annex
ed list of sufferers will show. -

Beginning at the corner of Rcbardson
and Boundary streets:
The brick store owned by r Boyce,

and occupied by J. S. James Stock in-
sured and principally saved
Wooden building used by b. Swin-

dler and others as a store house, which
was burnt a quantity of furnitu ...belong-
ing to R. C, -Swindler; 50,icks salt,
stored by J. & R. Caldwell;. and 77 bales
of Cotton, stored, and insuredIiiaccount
of planters

Brick houses owned by Kr Boyce:
stored by J. M. Blakely,160 s balt;
by R.-Sondley, lot Bagging.

Store owned by J.-Bausket, and under
lease to A. Neely, who lost 20bales of
cotton, and to the auount of abIut $-,000
in goods.-
House belonging to the12qm mercial

Batik; unoccupied.
Brick store and dwelling aoVrnd by D.

Miillings; insured for $4,000 and occu-

pied by Mathaw Crawford. Goods near-

ly all saved.
Store owned by J. Bauskqe, occupied

by B- Reilly; 80 bales of' enton burnt,
and a small loss on-goods.

Building in the rear.-of. tiken's lot,
used by J. Cathcart as a storediouse, hav
ing in it 150 bushels of corn.
-The three story brick building, adjoin-
ing, caught repeatedly. and was with

great difficulty saved. The square on the
north side of Boundary street, must itev-
itably have burnit, but for the protection
afforded by the dense foliage-of a row of
mulberry .and china trees, growing upon
the side walk. The square -on the wesi
'side of Richardson street wassaved only
by the exer:ions of the fireiden and -citi-
zens. A brisk wind blowitigeat the time,
covered it with a continu'us sbower of
sparks burning shingles, and-olher ignited
matter. -The total loss is supfiposed to be
about $25,000.
We are pained to recor4e- death of

Mr. Ches. McDonald,' fr.~ e bursting
of a blood vessel, caused b r-exertion
at ine fire.
A negro hoy, was ke a Sunday

night. with matches. g havings,
&c., in the act of setitgfi tie ciw
cotion house of it. -DuhiRC s lodged
in the guard house until a stigation
can be had.-Caroinian,.Ifl. nst.

From the Southern Chronicle.
SULPHER Z$PRINos, N*-'., Sep. 5.

Dear Sir,-I arrived at.) is place on
Saturdav last. Knowing y.'u feel and
have a deep interest. in the' prosperity of
our State, and from the 'l ning reports
part of State, I have thougt,. you would
be gratified to hear from the part I passed
through. I travelled the Buncombe road.
The effects of the drought became most
apparent about forty mil s above Colum-
bia, in Newberry Distrit't; from thai to
the Greenville line, a distance of fifty five
or sixty mtiles, including as part of New-
berry. Laurens, and Spartanburg Districts,
the prospect is indeed distressing. You
will hardly see a corn field.but whai has
been cut down. leaving. only the stalks
whlich have nubbins on them. I should
suppose the best have not more thatn <ne
stalk to every ten remaining, and for the
space of twelve to filteen miles I did ntot
see a stalk standing.. Tie road, it is true.
passes the i-idge which gives the worst
view of the crnps. As to the Cotton
crop1, the present crop of hulls on the
stalks cannot be moure than one-fifth or
one-sixth of atn average crop. Since the
rain, however, which is but partial as yet.
the stalk has takena a second growth, and
with a very late fall, some of the young
Cotton tiay tmature, hut this you knaow is
very uncertain From the upper~part of
the dry region to this place, the corn crop
is mostly good; buill there is great coin-
plaint, but comtipared with the country be
low, there should be no complaint. Trhis
is indeed a dark picture. but notwith-
standings I find all the people have re-
covered from the panic, and are cheerful
anid feel satiafled that there will be "seed
for the sower, and bread for tho eater."

I am much gratified to see by the pa-
pers. that the Columbia Commercial As-
sociation was to have a mieeting to devise
some platn to bring coin at the cheapest
rate to the unfortunoie citizens of our
State, rather than send them away among
strangers to suffer, as they are doing in
other parts of the State. I do think our

papers should refuse to publish such ac-
counits- There is .too nzyuci enterprise
and- fellow-feeling -among'our 'people to
permit any citizen to suffef$Let -it ntt
e said, that the loss of one crop would

drive' the people from South Catolitna. I
hope we are' not so dependant. Perhaps
the object is to get rid of a certain class,
but I fear matny good citizens have taken
.the alarm, and of that class we have none
to spare.

RALEIGH. N. C., Sept. 12.
The Crop.-We rejoice to learn that

the Crops of Corn in this county, and
several of the adjoining ones, will be fully
an average one; indeed some of our or
mers have told us, that' tiey will make
more of this grain this season 'than they
have done for several preceding ones.-
The early corn .suffered greatly from the
drought, and yielded very poorly; but the
late Corn, owing to the propitious "latter
rains,"' and the low grounids, will amply
make up the deficiency of the early crops.
By.a recent letter from Burke county.

we learn that tileirtupland Corn has turn
ed out wretchedly, but the low, land has
yielded'very well, and they iviil be able to
make enough for their own consumption
and some to spare for their suffering
eighbor counties.-Regiter.
New Flout is selling at this market at
4 '50.. to $5 00; superfine. $5 50. and

old'. Corn at $2.50 to $3 00 per barrel.
This- does not look -much like sufferingr
hereabouts for- bread -stuffs, at all events.

- br:.

The weather continues cold, and to

,row colder. We learn that last eveniog
:tere was a severe frost in the neighbor-
og county. Cold weather has come upon
as in a hurry.-Boston Atlas.

The nights have become cool, and be-
dinning to feel like. winter. The dry
weather has continued with the exception
)f partial showers, and the streams are

aearly or quite as low as at any time du-
ing the summer. The crop of corn and
-otton will be very short in this part of ine

,ountry. Some fields or corn, we uder-
itand, have been gathered, and though
nuch earlier than usual, the grain is quite
Jry.-Pendleton Messenger. 19th inst.

Wreck of the New York and Charles
Ion Union Line Packet Ship Southport.-
yesterday's Northern mail, (which was of
he evening of Monday) brought us the
nelancholy intelligence of the loss of the
ihip Southport, a little north of Baroegat
Light House on Saiturday night last.
We understand that there are no letters

in town, either from the consignees or pas-
tengers, and glean the folloo in pariculars
ron detached notices in the New York
and Philadelpitia papers:
The Southport belonged to Gen. Bulk -

ey's line of packets, and left Ne -v York, on
Saturday last, with a full and valuable
argo of goods. and a considerable num-

ber of passengers on board, and went ashore
as above stated, the same night. The
passengers and ciew were all saved, and
it is stated that if immediate assistance
was obtained a portion of the cargo would
be saved, but-in a damaged State. Early
3n Sunday morning, she had six feet wa-
er in her hold, and one account states that
an the afternoon of that day, there was

3very prospect of her "eroming a perfect
wrock. The underwriters agent, Capt.
St urges, , as despatched to her assistance
at Sunday night, in the sehr. Excelsior,
witb steam pump, , force of hands, &c.,
and it was hoped he would succeed in sa.

viog the most valuable portion of her
:argo.
The Souihport is said to be fully insured

and will prove a heavy lose to the under.
ivriters.

From Montreal.-Rev. Mr. Burni, a

Scotohman who preaches to seamen, and
in Orangeman, havitng given offence to
ie Canallers by foolish remark, respect
ng Irishmen and Catholics, received a
'ote telling him not to preach again. By
advice of the mayor he left the city Aug.
30. The Orangemen determin. d he
ihould preach, and issued the following
ittice front Orange lodges:
"L. P. S.-Dolphin! Sir and Blrother!

kuu are requested to attend Divine Ser-
ice, to be held at the Wharf on Sabbathx
1ext, at o'clock. to be prepared it defend
four Religion against the repeated attacks 1nade by a baud of low mean Canallers.

By order of
THE CAPTAIN.

(P It will be advisahle to k. ep any I
weapon of defetnce you ma have can-
tealed until the sigtal is given by the

The notice was printed in red ik, and
neant blood. The mayor rot possession
if a copy, and had a stronmg police on the
iround.
At 4 o'clock in the afternoon of $unday

lug. 31, it is estimated that .10.000 per-
ions were present, coinposed ofl timih pa
ies. The mayor tinidinig the police una-
tle to keep themi fruom tightitng, calledt out
be tmitlitary, who appeared ,tn the ground
vith ball anud eartridge. This had the
iesire-d effect, and after a little skirtmishi
tg wvith istscuffs, several were arrestetd
aid gave bail to atppear at court. Oni
earching them, one tiad a pistol loadetd t.
.he mus::le, several itad long knives atnd
irks, and others loaded canes, &c.

Queen Vctoria.-Several hints have
-e-ce tlnly beena thrown out in the perioni
alhs of the day, that fears waere entertmot
'd int reference to the sanity of Queten
Victoria, andi we ob-ierve that th1Pri
:orrespondent of L iigstton andm WVell's
Expr-ess, in'titmates thmt rumuors- are afloat
m that saehject im the Parisiatd circles. It
ias been supiposed that the stuccessiont of
turneyinigs, tetes, rtoyal visits, &c., wichet
ire constattly kept top, are inteided to

accupy the Queen's imid, lest the hered-
tary malady oh her fatmily shoulti be in-
iuced by rest .antd waant tf occ-upatin.-
I'hat she has a tendertcy ttowards aberra-
ion of mind cannot he doubited. T'his is I
alortunate, fur shte seems to be loviingly
:herished by her- people.

We took a trip in cotmpaniy with a
leasant patty, by itivitation of the Pt-es- a
dent, up the Rail Road yeste.tday after-1
joon to Bell Air, on the spleutid new Cai-
alled Atlanta." We presume iita-as
utended as a namesake of the famed At-
ant.., daughter of the King of Scyros,
:elebraied among the anictits, alike for
ir beauty and speed. The new car is
is beautiful as any car cati be, and moved
ioug much more rapidly thau its name-
ake in her famous, races.
The exterior is very.tasteful. It is con-

tructe-d with Dorie piilasters, aftet- a1
3recian model. and the interitor arranged

inanew plan. with apartments like thei
tate- room-s of a steamer, a hiach are t-n
ered by a passage rnuing the length of
he Car. It is the most commoidious and<
~legant Car we wer-e ever in.
It was built entire, in this city, by the:

nech'anics in. the employ of the company,I
it a cost of about twentty-two hundred
iollars.-Georgia Constitutionalist.

We noticed on Tuestday .last, goodsmasing through our streets .on their waay'rom New York,- by the Geor-gia. Rail
[oad to Huntsville, Alabama. This is
mother evid .ace of the vast trade open-
ng with the west by- means of our Rail
Road .-onstitutionalist...

Pardon.-PLenlg, the negro boy who
was sentenced to be exccuted on the lat
Eriday of this, mouth, for~ the c'rime of
irson, has been pardoned' by Gov. Aikeni,
wncondition that he b6 inmmediately sent
aut of the State, and not return. Hewas
the protperty of Mr. Wiltiam CiI

[Southern Chr-onicle, 17th inst.

Maine ELection-The Legislature will-
e demnocratic in both branches. ... --

EDGEFIELDC. H.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMIBER 24, 1845.

We will cling to the Pillars of the.temple of
Our Liberties. and if it must fall,we wiUl per-
ish amidst the Ruins."

HARD TIMES.
As money is very sarce. and the drought has

itt off the prospect ofthe Plantter and Farmier,
wve have come to the conclusion. to reduce our
aerms to suit the times. In future. we will put
he Advertiser to Clubs at the following low
rates
For 5 copies for onn year. $10 in advance.
i 10 -' " 1750 "1

'- 15 " " " 24 00 "1

" 20 " '- " 31 00 "

Either ofonr presentsubsoribers willbe taken
is one of the above Clubs.
We hope oUT friends will esert themselves

n our behalf, and Iry to get us a few. more sub
icribers, as we are at this time very much in
6vant of the needful.

THE EnGEFIELD MECHANIC'S WASH
ngtonian Society, will meet on Monday
vening r.ext.
The public generally are invited to at-

end.

RAiN.-On Sunday the 21st inst. the rain felI
;ently, at this place, for a considerable partof
he day. The earth had previously become quite
)arched. Afler the rain had fallen, a change
onk place in the temperature of the air. The
iveather became cool, and winter clothing was
:omfortable.
M EcNANIC's WAsHINGvoNIAN SocIETY.-We
vere not long since presenit at a meeting of the
Uechanic's Washingtonian Society .of this
>lace. This Society meets regularly once a

veek. and on such occasions, addresses are

penerally delivered. At the meeting to which
ye have reference, we had the pleasure of
tearing an exceJlent address froM Dr, M. .La-
3orde, of the South Carolina College, and
i-n Dr H. Burt, the w l known advocate of
remperaice in this section of the Stite. Quite
respectable auditory was present, -and evin-
ed a profound ttentiiOn and lively interest in
he proceedings. Some ladies by their presence,
,ave countenance to the meeting, and doubt-
ess the members of the Society would be
ighly pleased by a numernis attendance of the
;entlersex at. all 'their future meetings. Mr-

Penn, the President of- the-' Society,
nde some appropriate remarks on the occa-i

ion alluded to, and we take occasion to say
tie -uties of Iis reta.ponsi )eotlce, tn a mstti-
ier highly creditable to himself, and to the
ause of Temperance.
We omnitted to mention in our last, that ive

ad received .i pamphlet entits/d, "Pince's
!escriptive Catalogue of Fruit and Ornamental

rrees, Skrubbery. Vines and Plants. cultivated
nd for sale at the great original csiablishment,
RtIsYe'st LtznnmaLn GARDEN and NunsERtEs,
Ylushing. Long island. near Newo York. comn
rising the immernse collections made by the an-
estors of the present Proprietors- and by them
elces during a century. together tl& Rejected
.ists of sudh as their long experience has proved

, be valueless.'
The above pamphlet ic ofcnsiderable lentgth,
tid conttainsm the muost complete catalogrue of1
ruits an:l ornamental trees, aeid vegetables

vwuich we have ever seetn. A perusal of it,

vonld doubtless he of service to the Planter

aid Hortictilturists, anidsuch persons cati have
ni opportunity of' doing so, by calling at ouri
ifice. We make the following extract from
he preface of the pamphlet.

Tlhuis estabelishtment was fouded tty WV.
>rince, thbe grantdlbler of Wmn. R. Prince,.
he present setnior proprietor, and the en-
ire lives of three successive generations
inve been devotcd teo its advancement. It
einig but eight miles from the city of New
t{ork, with a steambuoat anid stages ma-
ing several Trips. daily betweent the two
laces, it cotmbines every advaritage that
vould be possessed by a city location ; -i

nd an office is also established in the city
o expedite its business.
The piroprietors itn tendering to the pub-I

ic their newv Descriptive Catalogue,(34th
rlitioti) withreduced prices, desire to state
hat. they have an immense stock of Fruit
ad Ornamental Trees, &ib., of large ai-
e-,,attd all of healthy and vigorous growth.
l'hey-also have trees of all the smaller si..
es suitable for young Nurseries anud for
ar distant tr-ansmission where transporta-
ion is exp,-nsive. The establishment con-:
ains at the present period,. more than- a.
itilliotn of Trees and Platnts, and the Pro.

irietors are willitng to. entei- into- liberal
irrangenmenits as ..o; prtices with all such
>ersons as desire large rquantities of trees,
kc., and to those proprietors -of Nurseries
vho wish to extend their collections, amnd
uch other persons as may..wvish to estab-
ish new Nurseries, the., will makie liberal
liscounts from tbe usual rates. -But wvhile
in the one hand wve offer our productions

it the lowest rates, we insiston the' pay-

netut (if not in cash,) being made perfectly

ureto us by such draft or note as is un-

loubted. Any personsuvho are desirous

oact as Agents in towvns wvhere eno ageacy

itpresent- exists will please coin muticeate
heir views with regard thekreto
Txns LANns.-An oficial rport of the ea

if the public landis tn Texas;Wias called for by

le-Conven'tion, and tranisinted by Thonias
Fl. W~ard of the land office It appears that

he total amiountt of public domain, subject to

ocationtand not surveyed, was 181,991 .404
cres, mnucht more..thiat shfficielat to exinguish
very cent ordebttwhiich Texasinay have s.on-
rected ,.an'd leavea large surplus; .a

A Sourraxax >GuAinWA northern-.p&agr

skinner,from Augusta, Ga.,wIe
ng at a hotel ii Washilgt6n C:y/
iix et, eleven i nncbes i h heih, idj.
Itree hundred and 'eiht poud

-
s-scv CanuTRW EpiscP -AWL i "aac A ier~n~ta

paper efore e it r

Clergy in 1822 numbered in' th'eU ite ;S
333.. Nov there

REY. aMsHFo t e
who resides in intrS
ted.says the Piaid6:1 6 11 0'.
of Epiphany. (E :isp1t
ply the-place of Dr., T g
sice elected Rector of St e
New York.-.

The United States Journa e (ft
says, "We are pained totannounc
death of Edward Dyer,Sergeant a
United States Senate, afte 5r o
at his residence, nea ti6is
greatly esteemed for his ei e

manly virtues. -

DUTH OF yUDGE STORY TIdThiigisWn
id gentleman, one of the ablesft r6ssqer-,
:ountry, and of the ageh ltlt
lebt of nature. No iman in this country
)erhaps done more to advancde e ie
rorisprudence. and-to-elevate tie haa
lhe American Judge: His famenA ",

;pread in Europe as re.sn
ind great homage was paidto-bis,qpioazpA,
3reat Britain, France, PrdssiaS w
Russia. We copy the followigd o6;
rom a correspondent of the-err.
"There are .among Yiis h

urists, who will reyet to hea
if Judge-Story. His disasiv
a hat which terminated sosu d
inder such. afflictin-ncircuW ta,
ire of your own highlv/gil
was in his 66th year, hrd upon the84d
ed span,' but until wi:bii aea c..or zwo '

e.- has performed .his.dIies
)ench,tio which he wisiipiime'
son, rhirty-four yiears, gocwit:h11101
,erruption. JsephStory Ias.
ect of hisown fortunes, and Ith~1zt b'r
io early: idvantages, he t 1 ri6 ,ih

into the possessionf C o___i
Iunet cirgmslances,4
tation. His,mind, ma v
while heexcelled i ieles t
produced suci .legal - di e*n r
im hiigherfaine as a jirs f
im of late years for their ighild

al incoime o)f Sl4,0 perqnnrn.-.z
was a graduatedand bnd oe-ssodWn d fof
Law-in Howar bollege4' M -

We dxtract the folowio nes agen
rom a .foreign correspondent of te iiited
States Aturday, Post.
Mr. Parsey. hasa just .nvete an atr :

an'gint Afor locomnoti ies.q :uiti as. pifl .1

1.1s steam, aid at one tw eitietliotbie cost
T'he eniines are: workid bytjhiPsimple
seans of condensed air. Th6iscover

s. spoken of very .hig4ly, 7iidprrii'e.nod a -revolutionaiotheif-pst
tnwa It aij - , gj u y 1b MuOM

fou .thnt iha magnificent dei ofihiitiia--
esticof all edifcesSi.JP hU7h
10oMu4, 6iideked in~sd T ae~ti
. thoIIght iy arohiects thatfb4 it

vill fall. H eavy chfitsnsdifrbgale

meing placedf in dillereut.partis ofthie struc
ure to pirevent or delay/its: tutu b-ut it Is
eared thaiall pi-ecautions if!1'ulimiately.
arove vai: What a c'alimity Toidgy
rs of architectur-al grandeurnyoldbe the e
all of the dome. of Sm. Peter's a Rdoe
3uw sic-transit gloriu mundi.

CJAnnaRnDE,.5epteibe 5h184
Mr. Editor-As the hunting season -isnhear

thand and as we hear of Eraz(didgs from al
arts or the bunting community, wewoudsa-
.st to the Fox huntersiof t~dgefield/Abbeville~
ewheriy, Laurens ahd *.Lextngton,(ourcb~d
ressioinal District,) the propriety .ql. coniing~.
ogethier at somne central point, to test thed,
ud bottom of their diffrent fasorite co~ . e
re t'ond of the sport ourselvesi, at ~:he
lI-we are allowed toj judge,)~we thainicbwe

good, and perhaps the beat dogs i:illfAmi~-~
ea; anid coiisequceatly would. like a.is'est'ng of
hiat sort. We therefore,. hope, thai ihe.F"oiR

ninnters will re~sond through the mecdimvof.

he Edgetield Advertiser and.AbbeyilleBane ea the suggestion. We can hearofall'sots:~

tngging abontfa~.t4ugs,. and;-'tliedo,,st
atching froiu tiften to twentyis'.foxes ~
he hunting season~ udh iever hifesa rt aver;~-azlfan hour. Well;~ we -'do nzot-iin theilist;'
lunbt it,as it would ..be a avery.-easy'rmanqg M
tith a common pak of dogs throngl~~thpn
oonth ofC Septemiber,.to catch (where they are
lenty) twety-yonug foxes -in. littleor. ao-
mie, but nevertheesswe.,oia j~ 4~
reomnpeiion with snchia pack''of ab,"swe
bink we can, as the Jockeyshyy Chrd uid~J
lirow the..dust -in ..the'ir' eyes from-oie fesah
lOurs, withoaut ever mkinga'brnisi;'Wehopi 2'
a hear of the desendantsofOldB~iilodrLoud
-lopewell, Crocket,.Old -Divy,Bottom,:Od1
4nlly, Gano, Stormner and Old -Boxer entering

lie conitest. In *fixing tl pointof eetiag

or ourselves,.we feel; no hesitaffdnm itmeetn
t the'house of a hrother fox hunter, as e e
ever seen a mtan who was fond ofthe spra
cut what was possessed of at soula i-s lie
pen hearted, genei-ous'and - kindan nacte
~entleinarrin e'very see of'.ibe wt~

Afray.-We learn .bylaniextractfrom
privalae letter,-ihatan. affray -ocentred
hont 18 milrs above- he villageo LOr
ntgeburg on aturday allersoon he 14th- -

nsa., bietween to nmeenbersofsOpt.' 3h-
:luffman's Beat (ionpany~.-Thomas
qotis and.Moses Simn:s, hich risulte
n a severe stab in the ahotj fotts

ySimoans:- Notus-s yet tah ivee so
in eminently'critical estsitsne.-.iupons-

tas been comumitned to Orangeburg Jail

twaiting - he ternntonaf4 hecase.d

'He i," addsteeteeN$t~it f
ome 21 yeirs of age, bE et~
or him. has evrbrea g
iugnacions--eharacterci T rbe a~ii
tiection of son6rfLde~o

inthe ropd- . ,, 6

nhepesSadPherigijiabcue-

Gentel a eibBi oPos,


